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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-~----------- ---------- ------- -------,Maine 
Da~-----( ___ /._j':--1'°-""-----
Name ... w~ ..... ~ .. r_.,,c__.,,.~ _......<-.. -.... .. . -...... -..... . ... .. .... .................. ..... ........... ...... ...... . 
SmetAddtess C9.K- ------ - ~ {.~~<~) 
How long in United Srntes --- ----------_0 _  ~ --How long in Maine -----d::,,~ 
--- ; --- __ /?. ____ ~--· --- -- --- -Date of Bitth -~.4.),., ___ _ / / _ lrO 
If married, how many children ........ ................. .. .......... ..... .. ..... ......... .. .... Occupation ..... . ~ .. . .. 
Name of employer .. {2..~ .. 
(Present o r last) 
English------ -- ----- ------ ------- --------.Speak-----,~-----_ -- Read _-- -~ ____ __ W,ite - ~ 
Other languages ...... ~ .. .. ......... ...... .. ... ... ....... ....... ..... .. ........... .. .. ...... .... ................ .. . .. .. ......... ........ .. ... .......... .. .. .. .. 
Have you made application f~r citizenship? ..... ......... .. ~ ........................ .... ........... .... .. .... ... .. ... ...... ... .... .. 
.. .... ... When? ............ /..~ .. /.~ .. ~ .. ... / .j(. .. /.. .. L. .. .. . 
Signature ... dtt!.~ ..... dd/..~~-
W itness~~ ~~ 
